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Z1I4.e Prndnice
Train up a Uhild in the vray lbc should go:

jof Qtanaftb.
and m ken ho ji old, ho will flot dopart ftom 19,
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FLOWERS.
23Y IVX. OLAND BOURSE-

lIow brîglit the beauteous flowers are
In red, and green, and gold-

There's ene that looksjust likie a star,
And titis looks proud and bold.

Herèe oue, the violet, that seeme
So humble in its bed,

It scnrcc looks up te catch tthe are,
Or mise ils little liead.

Thtis lovely one, the Ildy, shows
Where la the valley lies

Thea sweetest grace that virtue knowe,
Jmpartedfrom thc skies.

Ob.*It',his oveiy rose, izo freali anmi sweet,

Ta m'ozke the spirit bloom~,

f tome, take a 'wak, anallook around
On thlxtgs ofiovelyhue;

.0 u Maker kindly deeke lte grou2nd
2With splendquiz ever new.

ilete.softest velvet wo snay tread,
Here-brightcst îhings beiolcl,

fleneat our feet and o'er our ca
la uicit profusion rolled.

May -ie, just like these beauteous flowers,
In holy, swecî perfumne

0f pious dccds taid Prayerful Ixours,
Ont flectiug lives consuma

News- Yark, Feb., 1843.

RELIGION IN YOUTIf.

Bit PLV. JAMES GILflORSE LTONS, LL. D.

If thon dost truly seek to live,
With all the joys ltai cart eau give;
If thy youug feet would gladly press
The ways of pence and happines;
Go thon with pure aud fervent love
To Hlm wvho dwells ia Iight above,
Who secs ten thousaud sans obey,
Yci listens when the lowly pray.

Cllng thon te Jesus faiîhifully,
As vines embrace their guardian tree;
Nor statne thy pure and lofcy creed :
IBe His in thought, aud word, and dced;
And thon shalt breathe iu titis iow wrorld,
An angle chain'd, with wings uufurl'd,
'Prepxsrd, wvien once thy boud8 are rivait,
To soar aivay, and fc te, Heaven.

A WISFH, AND A WORD OF IN-
STRUCTiON.

Doar young renders, wo wisli you
much, happine2s-sotind swcetly harmo-
nious! Angeis catch tho echo. Ilcovcn's
arches rig! ilappiness, wlîat is it ?
V/ho are the happy? ý as Cain happy,
when the voico of his brother's blood
cnied for vengeance fromn the grotind 1
WVos tho incorrigible Pharaohi a happy
mon! Were proud Koroh ondhie troops
boppy? 1 as Achan happy, elthe
troubler of Israel," itho hid the golden
ivedgc of fifty shokels' wveight? 1 as
the svickcd Ahob happy, the lewd Jeze-
bel, the bloody Manasseh? XVas Bel-
shazzar happy, %vlen ho saw the band-
wrîting on the ivail, &"211 eue, moue, tckel,
7zpkarsin il' whon, thunderstruck, bis
.eyes tolled horribly -

IlThriee he essaycd to spcak;.
And thrice Ili3 tooUL-e refused VI

',' e ork, 1 iu' tuih

>'X Yenystie words !
Thou eemblance of an hauxd !illutsiveorm.q I
Ye %Vilafaxtastie images, whst are ye ?
Dread shadows, sx'ELR! expiais2 your darli in-

tent !
What power have 1? .

Oh, soul-distractintg sight but is it real?
Again, 'tis there! 'fis written on the wva11
I sec the writing, but the viewv1css wvritcr,
W/ho? whuî is ha ! Oh, horror ! horror!

horror ! V!"

Little friends, 'vas this mon hoppy,
think you ? We're those cbildren happy
who xnocked good old Elisha, saying :
"4Go up, thou baidhicad, go u p,e" mean-
ivhile God sent hwo she-bears from the
Wood, and destroyed forty and two of
thein? Fearful! V/as the Witch of
Endor happy?1 Simon lIagus, Herod,
ivho gave nlot God thci glory, and iýas
coton of worms? lnawiord, is tho dcvii
happy? le hell a happy place? But
Who arc the happy ? "Coma, ye chl-
dren, hearken unto m ,and 1 will teach
you the fear of the Lord." "4Behoid,
the eyc of the Lord is upon them that
fear bini, upon themn that hope in bis
morcy." Enoch wvas happy, ho ivalked
with God, and God tooki hum. Noahi ias
happy, Atroham %vos happy, Joseph ivas
happy in the priqon, Moses, the meokcst,
wasl bappy, Joshua and Caleb wvere hap-
py, they 46followed the Lord wholly."
The three men in the fiery furnace %;'e

0
happy; Daniel in tLo lions' den wtis
happy, vcery happy. 'lhe Prophets of
the Lord wore happy ; David, tho swèél
singer of I.'iruel, w'ns happy ; the Apo*..
tics were happy ; the Murtyrs Nveirehali-

W 9o hom tho wvorld was nlot wor-
thy 1)thoghthey wandered in deserts

and mountains, and in dens nnd caves oC
the earth ; woere sown asunder, temptedâ,
slain-bgin gdestitute, afllicted, torment-
cd! Ycs, thèse wereh lpyvcryt hoppy'.
Whot shial 'vo sny more 1 Time woult]
foul us tQ tell of Baxter, Bunyn, Fletch4-
or, Fenelon, Taylor, Payson; ail wI*
foughit the good fight, laid hold on etôrbtïl
life, ivere happy, incecressiblyr happy.
Heaven is a happy place, God i%. hoppyr
atngels,-s3pirits glorified-ull ?3oly beinge
"6Without oliness no mon shoi see tli .
Lord." -Holiness is hapInes3ean
happin.F_!L i bolincss. i4
friendS'.xn, r.?thin ehslo~tcfr àa -tu

Fe' andiceép hi*cmnd*t4
for this i the whole duty of moan."--'
Golden~ Rule.

CI-ILDREN 0F THE SABBATI{
SCHOOL.

Do you k-nowv. my dear young friendi,
how many children there are in almost
allour vilin ges,%who novergo to the housé
of God, and have none of the priviioges
of Sabbat l-schools ? W hile your parentà
devoto thue Sabbath inorning ho reading
tuie scriptures, Proy or and Prepavfttiou
for meeting, mony parents spend iti
profaning the name of God, or in prepa-
ration for idie amusements. V/hile yoit
are clad in nout and tasteful ciothing,
and ride in carrnages, or waik bes ide
your friends to the place of worship, they,
with uncombed hoir and unwashec) handeq
stroli about the streets and Jonecs, robbing
every troc and bush they find, of fruit
and flowers.

Every Sabbath 1 con sea Çroni uy Wvin-
dow, groups of ilI-drcssed, dirty girisf
engaged in rude and boisterouspla. and
boys, stili more ragged and filthy, %whose
every word is an outh, and ivho spend
Gud's holy day in cvery rpc.,-ies of wick-
edness. NoatTectionate muther reproves
them, or father scks to reciairri them,
for parents and children are alike with-
oui the foar oif God.-VUica Rpzister.

V-M -elm

%UND 8cfiDUL I)m lm



SUNDAY SOHOOL GUARDIAN.

COUNSEL TO TIIE YOUNG.
Air DEu,,t Yeuseïr FnIENDR,-Pcerlllit

ono wvha feels deeply interested in the
ail-imnportant subject-tile inre of' the,
immortal zoul-tû nddrcss you. 1-ave
you ever tiiouglit for one moment that

y ou bave a soul, and tliat that soul nmust
, va for over? Ail thant se interests yen

luero shait be takien uvay-thie hecavens
rnlled together ns a soei, and ahl that is
br' ght and beautirul, even the earth iteW,
sha lbo burned up. You may urge the
Uinmion excuses-"& Time enoughi yet,"1
or you "lhave net hand time."l My dear
young friend., pause and refloct upon the
,nany instances or mortality that are
daly taking place around Yeu. Yeu
cannot %vitIî sufety dolay Seoking an1 uin-
nîcdiato intcest lia the salvation offered
ini tho gospel.

Have you flot had time te prepare for
the balhI-room and tho dance?1 Have
you net huad tilne, anîd sought wvit1; cager
,avi!lity, te read thie lighit and triflîng ne-
-vols and Vubl ications of the day 1 Have
you net found time fur foolish and vain
Içohversation ; and have yeun flt found
tinme te engag a the sinful practice of
fplayîng 5ars, or other amusements
V.qually sinful?1 My abject is net te con-
demn, làewevor, but te urge you, îvith
alrectionate solicitude, te pause and con-
ýider tho wcurth of your immertal soeul.
Toui seul must exist for evor;- aye, for
«~Crs either te o.scribe anthem ot pzaise

la rêdeeming love, ut the rigît, iîtind of
yÇod, or sink lower andi h»ver î5îille aw-
su! deptlis or cxernai ra4 *b.tuIý how
ýawI'ul tho condition b$ oqÇ 4~ çf-ned,
is- iminal, shut ul> ini an bartfiy . -son.
B3ut what is this, eomnpared te an alIot-
ment in tho prisen-heuse of overlasting
despair? 1lere there is seme hlope etf
Pardon te tile guiltY, but in the latter
Dope shall nover enter. From that
dread sentence there is no appeal. Let
nie, my dear youilg friendbs, persuade
Yèu ie0w ln the 7niornlof lifo te scek un
interest in tho pardoning love eof God, se
that when Yeu are surmened away frûm
eanh, you ilay bo prepared ta hlae a
Pjyflul *entrance o liatemasiens cf ever-
iasting Test.
Oho think, rny young friends, or the incroy dis-

* played
'On Calvary's t4uninit-.îhLn be net di.rr.ýatd;
În duoe mura of hy liii, ibe sqxiour wîi ,cs
,&Azd guide the secure te the <' hav'c uf rebt.2j

EARLY PIETY.

Thora ivus a voung mnan weli h-noru
to tho wvriter, %*,iuo lînd vory -great ta]-

-ents. lic c4xid %spcek oui aniý -4 cvery
subjeet but ene. He read nanv bockis,
knew Many langungres, and thouglît a
Zreat deal on ail lie heard and saw. Yct
âtrange te $Uy, ho uiever or seîdein spoke
cI'God. Hoe 1uovor loved, n#orsought Hlmi.
'He had finishced huis educatiori, lie littd
tra'rehled te distant lands, and hand gather-
ed great stores et' Iarning, whienl con,-
sumption came. It plca:zcd GC-od. la bis
mercy., te grant ijini a long period eof i)l-

néss, aind in the carly stîigc of bis disetise,
,God taughit hit thi flv i~.s ofail flic
learning wvhiicli lie hndl spent his lle ini
gaining, comp1 ared ivilli the k itowledgc
revealed ini rlrtueti nowlcdge of
the one truc LG'od, and or Iesus christ,
his Son, the oitly Saviour etf sinners.
Now, blis highi intellect and proud heurt
wvere subdued. I-lebowcedliurnbly before
Cxod, and in the ni.ýol disposition cf a little
child, prayed for ilio teachings or (God's
Spirit, and God heard and answered his
prayers. One day just before ]lis death,
a friond ivas reading to luini the twenty-
third P3salm. The dying young man
listencd as hoe rend these wvords, ."Yen,
thougli 1 walk throtigh tho valloy' of tho
slrndow of dcath, 1 ivili fear no eviIL for
thon art wvith me ; thy rod and tliy staff
they comrort me." Ps. xxiii. 4. 61-Stay,"
said the invalid, Ilstay ; yes, God is with
nie ; but 1 thinkc the valley wvould flot
have been se dark, hud 1 sought hlmn
carlier !"

ý1IL1PPOi-U§RI AN'D THE

A story is tohd et' a very good and pious
man, wbomn the church eof Ralme bas on-
roiled nmong!ber saints on account of his
great boliness. 1-e îas livinigut oneoftbe
Italian liniversi.ies ;' whlen a young maîn,
wiîom hoe lad kinon ns a boy, rau" up te
hlmi with a face full cf del iglit, und tohd
hiîn that what h.e liad heen long wisiiing
abeve ail things in the îvorld n'as at length
fulfilled, luis parentîs liaving just giveaý
111M louve te study Ilue haîv ; anud that tltero-
upon hoe had corne tu the law selucol, at
titis Unuiversity on acceunt et' its grear
fanme, and mtanit te spare no pains or
labeur ini gettiug thurougu bis studies as
quickîy and as îî'cil as possible. [n thuis
n'ay lue ran on a long rimne; and wblen ut
hast lie came te stop, the iuohy man, wvîo
brid beon listeniing te hlmi iv ithi gi-eut pa-
tience and kindmuess, sald, - Weil! and
when you hlave gor titrough yeur course
eof studios wliat du you nioan te do thuen 2*
* "Thon I shahl tako rny doctor's de-

grec," answvered te voting man.
And thc-n VI nskoed Filippo Neri.
Anud thon," cunîîmnued the youth, "l 1

shahl have a ntiniber et' diflienît anîd
knlotty cases tu ilnaitge, shahl catch
po)lo's notice by iny eloquence, nîy
zen!, mv ncuîiess, and gain a groat
reimttion."

4And liin VI re-jaunted lthe 11013 man.
"6 And tiien,"' rcjhied the voutiu,

à& vhy tlî>,ni, thore cti't be a quesdeîl, 1
shial be premoed te sune hîighi office or
othier ; besides, 1 shah! malko money and
grow ric]].,*

IlAnd then VI repoanted Filippe.
"1 And thion,> pursued the Young

laîvyer, dé and thon 1 shaîl live cern-
fortably and honorabhy, in hcalth and
dignity, and shahl be able te looli for-
ward quietly te a happy ohd age.'

Il And thon 1" asked the holy man.
IlAnd thn1 said tho youth, &(and

then-and thon-thon I shahl die."
flore Filippo litked Up bis veice, îand

agala askied,
"9And thon 11" Whoreupon tho young

man made ne answer, but cnst down bis
head, and ivont away. This last And
Mca? -had pierced like a flash of light-
ning inte his seul, and ho couhd net get
quit eof it. Soon aller lie forsook tho
study eof the Iave, and gave himself up te,
the ministry et' Christ, and spent tho re-
mainder cf bis days ln godîy words and
worlis.

Tho question wbich St. Filippe N~eri
put te thieyounglawvyor, isona whîch we
should plut frequently te ourselves.
When ive. have donc ail thuat w aeare doing,
ail that ive aim at doing, ail tbat ive dre-am
eof doing, even suppositug that ail our
dreams are acompl isbed, that every îvish t
eof our heurt is fulfilled, stili ive may tsk,
Whnt iih we do, îvbat ivili be, thena?
Whenever we cust our thoughts forivard,
nover lot them stop short ont bis side of
tho grave ; Iet-thcm net stop short ut the
grave itseîf : but when ivo htave followed
ourselvesthithcr, antd have seen ourselve
IaN~ therein, still ask ourselves thoes
ing qûegttbn, Atic lîcn ?

h- SKETC11 0F PANCY.
Cast your thoughts forivard, la iinagi-.

nation, te the judgment, and behold aj
mother ut the righrt hand eof God. With
wvitb unxieus sohiicitude sie gazes upon
eucb one receîving sentence from the
righlteous Judge. Imagine a mohe'
love permitted te enter heaven. Her
sonl expands îvirhi neNy dehiglit ; lier creww-..d
eof rejoicing becomes more radiant, and
lier palm eof victory is îvuved îvith re-
neVeýd deliglit before the threne of God,*
as she beholds hier doar children, ivbom
she had let't behlnd te combat the ills eof
this unortal life., witbout ber maternai
cure and pions example te leud tb&mn la
the patbs eof rectitude, virtue and religion,
arraigned before the bar eof God, tô re-
ceive the plandit eof «8WelI done, good
and fuitht'ul servants, enter ye ipto the
joy eof yeur Lord." Imagination fails-.
languago cannot portruy the ecstntiu joy
(hat shall thrilI hier seul, as she welcemes
thîem ivithin the portais cf the Newv Je.
rusalein, thero te unite their voices ever-
lastingly iii ncribing anllhjoîr f praise
te redceming love,

Meîhinks 1 ree her rapiured stand
Wilh ope.? arins and outstretchcd fland,

TI receive her F.:inted child.
No more hy cloubt or fear disircsscdz
1 sec iheit noev arnid Ille bleiýt,

A fatiaty in lwcavcn.



S$T1TNDAY SOHO^%-OLGURA.

TUE AFT[JICTED'S REST.
Cas you tell a wenry pigritn

Whore te, finti a quiet rest;
A honte for rite nfflicted,

Andi witli grief andi cure epprest 7

This world ia very spacmous,
Andi I've rzenrcli'd jt o'er andi o'cr-,

But 1 fear 1 cnneot flac] u,
Tlhough 1 senrclh for ovetmore.

1 hati a littlo brotlier
That 1 loveti Nwith ali my roui

Andtindeeti 1 cannot flac] hlmi,
Though I've scarcli'd frein pole to pole.

Thcy say lie lias departecd
To a landi of pence ndc test,

Ant hui lie is an angcl,
Andi iwcli wuid ihle bient.

TVien, stranger, ern you tell tuc
NVhe te lint ilia quiet 9hure,

WVbcre alt is pence and lmappimcs.q,
Wbiere my cures wili ali be o'cr?

«"Coeiither, dhou afihicieti one,
Wimh grief andi care opprest,

.Iiî 1 wili tell yeu truly,
Whcre te flac] tlis quiet rest.

<Diii you neyer hear ilien eliag
0f a homne fer inirtals given,

'Wberc ail uheir grief is ever?-
That homie is up in henaven.

"Thea, whcn yeurjourney's over,
Wimh a Binile ef pence andi love,

Andi Dy te Geti mbove.»1
Evan. ReposiWnj.

D1. AIIUI 1 JOHNSON &ND IIS

:'Of'the power et' is meory, fer which
lie wvas ail his Elle eminent te a degree
alunest incredibie, the feoliewing eariy in-
stance Nvas told in biis presence nt Litell-
field, in 1776, by bis step-daugliter, M1rs.
I4ucy. Porter, as relateti te bier, by 'bis
inalher :

,uWhoin ho ivas a chilti ini petticoats,
andi hati learnt te rend, Mr. Johnson put
the Common Prayor-Book into his bands,
anti said, "lSara, you mnust get tbis
prayor by bert1 Site wvent up-stnirs,
leaving him te study it; but by the tinîn
shie bad renclied tile second floor, sho
heard him foilow ber. 46Whnt is the
nîatte.r il- saiti site. "I cas say it,"l lie
replieti; anti rope.nted it distinctiy,
thongliî he couic] net have rend it more
titan'twico.

If la related of' the nuothor eft? lis dis-
tiiuguished mas, that wben hoe was a cbild,
of ' three or four years oid, sJie of'ten useti
10 tell him soeo religieus truth, or moral
nifa.im, andi she required eof himn that ho
shotll go anti tell tho sorvant-maiti what
he had heard. By this simple but admi-
rabl'e 'pan lus meinory was exercised

an trengthe ed, anti a yet more valua-

bic taculty ivas enhîcti iet use; nnmueiy,
a ùieit etllt < iUiiii izitilig, ini language
or blis owni, tho trutb.s, lie hiat just been
taught ; net (11iV -.L, byv hui nens truth
trnveiled, tir %Ias t'urtiicr linown.

Thr Doctor, wlîeni id%-znce(l in lifet
spoakiuîgf ethis bovlood, sadd, "l Whien I
Wns n growni youtb, and used te argue
with My illtîsor on Vauious points(, 1 usOti
te takze flie wrcng side et? ai) argument,
becauso it wNvs finit on which filo most
ingeieus things couic] be ýsaid."' Orsly
a miollier, andti (at a h-inti One, would
have borne withtfi ,thevwardnos andi
perversity or? a boy net ing on such a plan ;
insteati, liove%-s or ut? tting bum short
iviti n reproo, sbe entered into bis hu-
mnour argued ftie tuntier eut with hM,
an d tlis gaehin an oppertunity eof ex-
ercisilng bis ingenuîity ns '] disputnt.

Iii ii3t), in file iloth eof Jnnuritry, bis
niother dieti, nt the gcent ageofet ninety,
an event wbiebi doeply aifectetiflie Dec-
for ; nîet that bis in;d hnd ncquired se
firnmness by flic contoemplation of mer-
tnlity, but tlitit bis reverential affection
for ier wap, not abaic'd by years, as ln-
deed lie retainod ail luis tender feelings,
evon te the lafest periei eor bis lire.
Soo-n nfter this eveuît, hoe wroe bis
"IlRasseins, l'rince et' Abýyssinia."1 He
composed it in the -Dvcnings of one veek-,
sent it te, the press in portions as it -was
writton, andi nover read it afior. He
wreîe it that hoe miglit with file pruflîs
defray file expenses ef his metber's fu-
noaia, andi pay sanie sumail debts whicb
sile bac] left. A celebrateti publisher eor
tlie day purchaseti it for one hundred
pounds, but afierwvards paid hinm twenty-

.fi -patis nie whven it came Io a be-
cond euin

ANECDOTE 0F STEPHIEN
GIRARID.

The foiioviiig capital anecdote, illus-
tmative et? the peculinrities of' the late
Stepiien Girar'd, eof Phiiatieipii, is from
the New 13edt'ord Bulletin. XVe have
sot secs it publishoti bofore:

'Mr. (3. Iiad a favourito clerk, ose
whu evudi-y way plensed iihm, anti iho,
ivhon at tlic acteof t' enty-one years, ex-
pecet' Mr. G. te say somuething te hlm
in regard te bis futur'e prospects, anti
perhîaps lend hlmr a hleping banc] in
starting him in the %vorid. But Mr. G.
saiti nothing, careuily aveitiing the sub-
joct eof ]is escape f'oîn minerity. At
iengtb, after flic lapse et? some weeks,
the dlork mustereti courage enougl,,i te
adtiress Mr. G. upon the subjeet.

6 1 suppose,' ýaiti the clerk, 6'1 amn now

froce; and 1 thouglit 1 would say sorne
thing to you as te niy future cours.
Wblnt do you think 1 binc botter do 7'"
'Ycs,' I know yeu are tree,' -,sid Mr- G.,,

nd iny advico te, ou OU 1 that you go and
learn. the coopcr .tradc.)

This announcement wvcil nighi tbrew
flio cierk off tho track, but recevoring
bis equiiibriuln, lio saîd, Wr Mr. G. wvns in
enrnest, ho wveuid do so.

41 amn in enrnest,' saki. Mr. G., and the
cierk, ratiier besitntingiy, souglit one rt
file best coopors, agreed upen 10it tert1z
of apprenticeship, and wvent. nt it in c .:

nest. &In process of titne,' tuie youngt"
cooper becamne master or bis trade, and.
couid malie as good n bnrroel as any other
cooper. Hie vnt and told *Ur. G. that
ho hnad graduatcd wùbt nil tboc honours of
flic crnft, nnd was rendy te set up hi~
business ; nt whicb h oic l mas soemed
much gratified, and told bum te niùic
tbree of the best barreis hoe couid get up.
The young cooper seiected the. choicest
ninterials, and soon put in shape and
finisbed bis three barreis, and wvheeieà
theni up te the oid nhan's counting room,
W. G. said file b%~rrels wvero first-rnte,
and dervnnded the price.

' Ose dollnr,' said the clerir, '15s as Iow
as I can live by.'

' Cheap esougli,' snid lus employer;
'makeo ut your bill and prosent it.î

And now cornes the cream of the
%whole. Mr. G. drew n check for $20,»
000, and handing it te the clerk-eooper,
ciosed ivith these wvorcIs

&There, tak, tlint, and invest it in the
best possible wny, andi if you are unfc>r-
tunate und lose it, yeti have a good trn4e
Io fall ý;çk upen %vhici wvill afrord you'4
goo&e-ivitâg at atil titnes.'

INSTINCT 0F THE DOG.-
"Ose of my folloers," says Bishop

Heber, "la poor parish dog, ivbo b«dr
como with us ail the way frorn Bareilly
for the snke of tlie scraps which 1 had
ordered the cook te give hlmn, and, by
the sort of instinct wvhich unest dogq
possess, always attached hiniseif te me
as the head of? the pnrty, wvas so alnrMpi«
at the biackness andi roaring eof the
walter, that hoe sat down os the brink,
andi howvled piteously %vlin lio sw me.
going ever. 'WVhon lie found it wves. a
hopeloss case, however, hie musterç4
courage, andi followed ; but, on reachisR
the other side, a rew distress aivate~
hini. Ose eof my fnithful sepoys hq4-
lagged bcbind, as weil as Iiiniseif; rrpd
ivbon lio founti the usual number of' rny
party net complete, ho ran back to lher,
brow or file hill and howied ; thon hur-
ried aftor me, as if arraid of being hlm-r
self loft behind, thon bnck agai to
summen thoe loiterer, tili the man camo
up, and hoe apprehendoti that ail iyAs
going on in its usual routine. It struck
me forcibiy te fisc]ftie same dog-like
andi amicable qualities in these neglectad
animnais ar in their more fortuli.Up
bretbren of Europe."-nigl4'f Weckly
Volumnefor ail Reoders.
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occupying the last. Dy this ingenious or Juden. But Pilate could find no
contrivance the harrnony ani good hu- wrong in hime Howoer, the Jews in-
mour ul thecoinpany wvas restoreui. The sised that hoe should' c put te death ; and
building %vos thien named John O'Groat's they niockcd and scil <Iliim and zpit

eou, and toughi nothin g romains butupnhm
the foundation or' the building, the place Finally, Pilate yieldod te thecir ivishes
stili retains the marne, and desr'rves to bc and the Saviour ivas led eut te bc cru-
romnemlered fer the good intention and cificd. Mhon nailed upon the cross, ho
sound judgment which gave it enigin.- praycd for ail his enomnies, and thon

-'Caithncss Clsrozicle. died. .Two thioves werc aiso, crucified
Z) witli himn ; oe on his right hand, tho

. BRUCE AND THE SPIDER. ohro i e~

- The following legend will bear to be
f'roquently reprinited:

61One morning, during Bruco's so-
JOHN O'GROAT'$ flOUSE. journ in the Castlo of Roghery, ho was

lying, in bed, musing ora, bis bad fortunes
John O'ral lieuse, a inemorable uad 1 requent det'eats, whien bis attention

place in tho panish oft' aninisbayv, in this ivas urrcsted by a pjider endeavouring! to
countyq perliaps oNves its fRme less te the fa8ten lus web to a particular point.
.circunistance eo' iL local situation nt t110 The ins8cet muade threc attenupt8 in vain
northern extremity of' theo island, than to yet notlîing dautited, ho niade a fourth, Thus died our divine Saviour. Ho
an cont wvhich incientes a useful lwson in doirig which hoe -eemed neariy te hiave died te save us tromn punishmrent for our
of moraiity. la thc reiga etf James IV. e.xlhnusted bis strengthi, but hc wvas suc- sins, and o scura our eternal happiness.
-of Scotland, tlire brothers, Malcolm, ccssful. Trhis littio incident struck the Thanks be to the. gracieus Redeamner,
,Gavin, and Johin O'Groat (supposed to Bruce very forcibly ; for hoe, toe, had furcver and ever!
;havo, been originrilly from Hollar4d,) air- nmade thrcc attempts te gain the Scottisl
rived [n Caithness %vith a letter fromn that throno, and was beaten in threo battles;.
Prince, recommending thom te the cotin- Tho spider's persevering exanipile and AN INDIAN'S THEOLOGY.
tenance and protection of his iovingsub- consequent success encouraged lîim to A wvhite man and an Indian wero both
jects in Caithness. These brothers hought muster bis scattered forces and make une bruught under conviction for sin about
4»me land rieur Duncansby Head, and in trial mnore. lio did «,e;, and gained tho the sanie tinte. The Indlan, wvhose con-
.a short time, by the incroaseofet their fa- battle of' Bannockburn. in grateful viction was pungont, soon found jey and
gales, oight dilI'ereat preprieters of' thue cemmomoration eof this event, il, is said pouce in believing îvhile the whito mari
gintofe Gret possessed theso lands in that ne ene eof bbe name eof Bruce wilI continued in d arkns an ites o
equal, divisions. Trîese eighit t'amuies E ver kili a spider." long time. Seoing the lIndian onue day,
livcd penccabiy for a nuimbor et' years, - ~~Who enjoyed the sweet consolations of
and cstablîshed an anutal tneeti-ig te egoo"Wy"sastewr a

colraet s .vorn et rmt. ho Jrt'.rJvn UM e r shvuld there bo buzhu a difforence 1-
--.. ,.~±her Qlr''tes ontho~o~>î..fithe. ~Why lias God forgiven yours sins whilo

-courseofet thoir festivityq on oneore! ths j go mourning 1 1 have done aIl that 1
-occasions, a question* arose tespccting ' -can do, but 'find ne cofrtý "&Sup-
tho right of taking the door, the head of ' oe"says the Indian, -"there corne
'the table, and such points ef preredenry, aleng a great prince. Re holds out to
,each contondiag for the senicirity and . yuasi t lteadsyqee
-chieftainship, which increased te stoch a takea sthese oh, and ecme'You fleke

.degeo s wuid robUy ave rovd ~areund, f'eel ashamed, and say, 6'No, my
atal la its consequences, had net John clothos pretîy geed yet ; they do litie

«0Great, îvhe appears te, have ncquired -- * ~longer, thiank you, sir.' Then the prince,
great knowledgeofet mankind. înterfered.li xptatdonUacoter he i CRUCIFIXION 0F JEISUS CHRIST. rather angry, say, ,'lera, Sami, take the

ý,e xpatatedon te coforttheyhad uit.' 1 look ; mny oid bianket ail rage,,
.hitherto enjoyed, eîving te the harmony Whoan the ýaviour had grovn up te' éold, and dirty; ' thank yeu, thunk yeu,
whieh existed amouug thieni ; hin nsured manhood, hie began, te do a great doal et' kind Sir!1 Poor Indian nowv be wairrn
-themn thut as seon as they appeared te good in the wveild. Ho hecaied the sick, and happy.' "-Ws. ili'eth. lilag.
quarrai amoagst themnsolvcs, their neigh- the laine, and the blind, and raised lte
heurs, wluo lid tilt thon treated them dead te life. Ile aiseý told the Jews eof
wlîh respect, %vouid fait upon thern and ail their %vickedness ; and for this rea- TM OT
.expel theai. trom theo country ; lie, there- son they liated hlm, and resolvod te kili II OT
fore, conjured thîem by thîe lies eof blood him. *One et' the sands in the heur-glass ef
and mutuni safety to return quiotly te Christ had twelvc' diciples, and ene et' tie isq, beyond cemparison, more preci-
-their sevarai homes, and pledged himself theni, namcd J.-das, was hired by tbe eus than goid. In nothing is wvaste more
that ho would salisr thein on ail pDints Jews te botray hlmn. Whern Je>us sat ruinous, or more sure te, bring unavaiirg
,of precedency, and prevent the possibi- down te ont the Foast et' the Passoer regrets. Better le, throwv away money
lily cf such disputes in future nt thoir wvitl hîs dicipies, hoe bld then tht g fta oet o iei uhmr
annivarssry ineetings. They ail ac- their number would bobrav- hlmn. ThisI than meney. As wvo lose our days, we
quiesed, an-I departt<ili larne. lIn due said lie, is tho last suppr rthat wve shail incur an increasing risk et' lesing eut
trne, Jolin 0'Gront, t,) tult'ul hip engi.ge- ent togothor. Ho thon %vent e-,t te the seuls. thne life-bieod et' the seul us
-nient, built a roomn distinct froin ail other 1Meunt et' Olives te pray. Vhie le o ut in %vasîed lime."l The years which
'beuses, in an octagonal figure, ivith eiglàt wvas there, some nrmned mon carne te lake have ivinged their flight have gene te bc
dors, and plaeed a table of' onk et' the hlm. Thon Judas îvunt up and kissed recording angeis ; and what is the *69re-
samo shape la the middle. The nexb hlim. This ivas the siga by whictî hie port thoy have borne te hienven ?" Wili
meeting tok place ; ho desired each et' was te lot theni know which %vas Je-sus. the ret.ord testify fer us or. agninst us,
them te enter by luis oîva door, and te The seidiers thon scizod Jesus and teoi. whon the titrene et' the Son ef Man shahl
sl± nt the hcad et' tho table, ho huiset' hini beore Pontius Pilate, thon governor bceset, anud TzE D3OoKS SHALIL 13E OPZlçu> y
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Thore is hardly any sin of wvhich youngr
people are more guilty than that of' Sabbath-
breaking ; nor is there any one sin, the
commission of whichlihas been more bignal-
]y and more frcquently disapproved of by
the Great Lawgiver in hecaven.

At thic present seaRon, eildrea are fre-
quently solicited to spend a part of God's
holy day upon the ice, either in skaiting or
aliding thereon. Too many yield to the
wicked suggestion and are laduced, in de-
fihance of the law of God, the command eof
their parents, and the instruction of tlîcir
teachers, to sport upon the ice on the hioly
Sabbath. Docs the youthfül transgressor
know that scores of young persons are
drowned upon the Sabbath-that more are
drowned and killed on that day than on any
other two days in the week ? And wvIy is
tbf., but that God mark<s with the s9trongest
disapprobation the conduct of those wicked
persano who dishonour his hioiy day. Where,
w6 sit are we to expect the souls o'f teose
persons will bc found wvho perish sinning
against. God ? They die vielating the law
of God-manifesting disobedienco to their
parents--and setting at nought thse couinsel
of their teachers? Will any of our youthful
readers venture the assertion that those who
die under such circumstances are "1carried
by angels into Abraham's bosoin 1" We
are persuaded they are too well taught con-
cerning sin and its etenal consequences not
te know that they wvho die in an act of open
transgression mnust '4ble banisbed fron the
presence of the Lord and front the glory of
his power."

But some Young persons are guilty eof
Sabbath-breaking who do nlot venture on the
ice for sport on the Lord's-day. They love
te bave a sleigh-ridc upon the snowv; and
tee many youngo persons are to be seen with
the'àr lband-sleighs ranning dowvn thic steep
bill on the Sabbath. Sanie again break the
Sabbath, even in a place of worship, by
galkiiig about their sports and plays during
d&vine service; and a far greater number
Mx guilty of the saine sin by thinking of

their kaits, and sleighs, and tops, and mar-
bles In thc Sabbath-school, and in the place
of worshlp,

WVe wiIl just ask the reader twvo simple
questionsr, by way of conclusion. Do you
break the Snbbath ? If God were ho strike
you dead Mille sinining against hiini, as lie
smnote vith death botli Ananias and Sap-
phira, Nvlhat would become of your deatless
seul 1 An.qwer thiese questions te your owu
liearts ; aîîd whien you are tempted te break
the Sabbatli, tliink et' the consequences.
Tlîink et' the worm that dies not, and of the
fire that is net qucnched. Thinic of flic
liuindreds who have (lied brcaking the law
and the day of God ; and thon lift your
heart up ini prayer ho your heavenly Father,
thînt hoe nmay "ive voen grace to resist the
temptation,ý anti to enable yomi Co kwep the
seventh day lioly unte thur Lord 3yonr God.

Severni interesting revivals are in pro-
gress among the schiolars of the WVcs3oyan
S abbath-schools. A letter iii another ce-
j lumii wvill ihformn t* ) reader et' a pleasing
work tlîat is going on in Niagara. XVcIthankcîur correspondent for the communica-

su perintendents %v'lio can furnisli us witli
stmilar intelligence ho do se without delay.

We need several hutndred more subseri-
bers ho thc Sumday Schoot Guardian ; and,
wc arc confident, if our frieîids wvould exert
themselves in the matter, tht'y could bo ob-
tained wîtlîout nuch difficulty. Two ladies
hEvi eÛt us tsii, sinco our1isti%éue, -quite a
largo number of subseribers, anid which wvas
obtained by their personal application. Lot
others go aild do lkew Ise ;*and thiis prevent
the failuro of our caterprise.

NATURAL RESULTS.

The Preshyterian Advocate gives a case
of a Protestant parent who had for sanie
hune been senditig his daughter ho a nuinnery;
and who, in order to anm lus child agaiîîst
any evii influence, placed in hier hands "4Kir-
win's Letters.*" Slic immediately told hoer
fatiier IJ,<,y wcerc not true. Thus this poor
girl had airea6y beemi taughlt one eof the first
lessons of Popcry, wvhich requires hier ho re-
gard Protestant nîinisters as wilful doceivers,
and hier ozum father as their voluntary dupe ?

The Presbyterian of Uie West gives a
case of recozfl occurrence in Cincinnati, of
a niother wvho sent ber daughter ho a nun-
nery, and sho hias become a bigohed Papist,
and insists on taking the veil. lier parents,
deeply gnieved, refuse to consent; and she
confines herselt' te hier room reading Romish
books of devotion. Re--ently, lier mother,
on entcning hor reom unexpechedly, found a
letton from eue of the nuns ho her daugliter,
informing lier, thiat by the laws of Ohio,
she could, ah the age of cigitten, enter thc
nunnery, whether lier parents consent or
not.-Christiax Intelligmer.

NIAGAR& SM3I3ATII SCIIOOL.

l'O thc Editor of Usce . ý%!. Gtisrdumi.

MY ESTEEMED IBaeOTîîv,-F"eeling
decply intereshed in tho %volfuro or Sab-
bath-schools, 1 have takeon thi, liberty, f'or
their encouragement, te commiunicate
the succcss we haveofet lato been favour-
cd with. And whlile in the net of doiner
so, my hcart glovs wvith gratitude to God
for hie unmerited goodncs in favouringr
0cr school with the revivirîg intlujences of
his HoIy Spirit. For somo tiie wolIîvô.
porceived a graduai change ini the con-
duct of miany uf the schnlars wvhich led
us to believo, that shorîly ai more import-
ant one would take place ; and, blessed
bo God, wo have flot been di.sappointed,
for the results havo been glorotîs. Somo
20 have a1remidy professed te have expe-
riernccd the power otf Goil iii tho forgive-
ncm, of their sinîs. IPrevinuis to this limeo
our beloved pashor, Br. Ilarpier, lîmtd ad-
dressed the children, frorn the pulpit ; and
this appeared te have had a very good
efflect. Many of themn werc induccd te
attend our prayer-neeig.-, nt which
seasons thc Spirit of the Lord visihcd us
in a peouliar manner. 0, sir, it doos mny
hecart good, and I arn sure it would yours,
te witness the îvork that is going on, and
te hear these dear Ianibs, amidst tho vo-
lumes of prayers that asceîid in their be-
half, burst forth, wvih a shut, "' I arn
hanppy, happy!1 God i love !" and others
takiug eue by tlie hand, îvith a counten-
ance cxprcssiîig their sorrowv for sin, s0-
liciting an interest in our prayers. O,
sir, this is jush as itshould be. And glory
,îeGd. thougli uur esteemcd miîîister is

îcnt from ua Ier a sepý,gnt.iîe ivork is9
-r*-Iit goin g on, and t he numbers ji tih
adopted ones continue te increase ; and
it is now extending its happy influences
te the Teachers, for sonie uf themn have
been muade te taste the swcets uf at Sa-
viour's pardoning love. O diat God may
carry it on tili ai% our Scmools shah have
experienced ils beneflits, and oxtcnd it te
parents and neighbours, se that ive nmay
have a mighty ingatheriîîg ut' seuls, such
as shahl be eternaily uav'ed.

R. WVAUrtiti.

Ni agara, Feb. 25, 18418.

PORT HOPE SABBATII1 SOHOOL.

The Auuiversary of the Port Hope
Wesloyan Sabbath-school Society, took
place on Mouday eveuing last. A large
and respectable company tiat dowu te tea,
prepared by -tic committee of manage-
ment, in the Wesleyan Chapel ; and
great credit is due to them fur the excel-
lence ef their arrangement. The choir
attached to the chapel acquittcd theru-
selves in a highly i-atisfactury manrier,
delighting the assembly by the perforni-
çtnce eof several seleZit picces et' music.
The Rev. Charles LavelI in the chair.
Address were dclivered by the Rev.
Messrs. LavelI, Nelles and Beard, and
Mr. Cvrrieron and Mr. Chesnut of Vic-
toria Luilege.
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TIuE DYING DREMI.
O ranîiir detar, P't-îd dcwî your car-ray voice

grtowa Vutnt andi low,
Andi fdAt tht, t-hi]! dn.np ù'f drathi is rathoring on

ily lernw;
flut, noht'r, tia 11l:1111 "'ep, therc, caime a drn

tu nfl19~
Andi 1 cannnt, titt nlot say, Farewell, tili 1 havc

It was 0, plcaeant tèittp-I dreainat or vrorlds se
brigbt andi fir,

Se wond'ruus bcautîful, 1 long le fly, andi enter
thienc;

Andi Yet Soi aIl- oua mournful $cent was lision-
cd te iii> eye,

.and but dîit une thouglit ahane, O Pt wouid, bc
twcct te dia.

bMethouglit I lIrt iis mental frare-that tui te
clust w*ts giveil,

Anti titn 1 rpreud îîîy ringei w.inLg, anti eoarati
away te Henvea;.

Blut, unother, as I nieuntd higb, my thoughts
stli ciung le tice,

Anti once I .îatyed My nilit, andi turn-.i, once
noe thy face t etc.

blother, gi thaît ne shadc of crire luit dimmeti
iny opirit glati-

But 1 bahelti tlie wcaping-Jone, and itan 1 final
febt mati;

I îhoîîgbî 11î% oft yon'd toid me that Illa &aul
wouid nevcr die,

But that 't weuld clver gwcil willh Cod in bliss
hayonti the sky.

Meîhought 'twas 8trange, thrtt whea you kncw
thiit deaîh'as Iat quiet seep

IV43 but thie dawn of hiappiness andi ticavan, that
you élieul i vcep ;

4nti whan 1 turacti anti gagea again upon te
radiant thnzg

Thnt beckoncti rt te golden gaîc, ant i hard. thre
seraph &ong-i

- atha-r.drar maîbhe-, aven then 1 coula sot 3

I lengea te comae agairi le exih, a.nd #tky ln
sgony;

Anti se 1 woka-and evca new I crint inakil
sen

Tht &i tbî logl.ed joy andi pain was 'but gu
enipty am=tni

»UtI, tuother dean, 'Idi growiag dark-a Jilin
cernes e'er My cy-V

Miark ! liark 1 whlat heaveniy nusic! oh, rutl
biles il in te dia!

Anti sec ! Brighit seaih wave inc on, anti I
Muvat baste to flac-

1 coee Farewell, niy moîher dear-O neyer
,weep for nie!

db
E XCHANGING PEARLS.

A litle orphian bey, about tweîve yeans
of fige, A~ile fshing oui the hankts of the
Tennessee river, pickcd up a large peani
anong tho muscie-sîteli. Rcturning
homo, ho accidently exliibited it wbile
rtumnaging lu liki pocket.q, filied -,viîiu
flah-iine-S, cOrks,, shoelis, coppers, hait,
&c. A geutlei;rnu wvio was standing by,
observing the cestly treasure, asked the
littho fellow hoiw much hie sbeulil give
hlmn for il. 4"O91 said tue boy, "6a bit
or ±'vo, just as yen pleasqe."'6 "Nt:," ne-
pli tho other, Ilyou ilnust net sell il
.Or a trille, il is iverth a great suai. 1
will 86oud it te Nashvmile, te bo solti, andi
llec precets oret l chai! ho appliot to yonr

edcd ti . The reari wns sont te a
lai1 idary in N-t:iîville ivlio fstfiiiated it
te bc' Worth $710O! Let it glittr-r in the
dindleî of a crowned licrul, and tliat boyvs
mmid be eririelîcd 'vith, jeweles whose luis-
tre shail eutsbine and outlive the lustre
of dinmronds, and lie wviIl have partcd
ivith, it ror a pearl of grenier price.

THE LIORSE-SHQE NAIL.
A farmner once ivent te market, and,

meeting with geod luck, lie sold ail bis
corn and lincd his purse wvith silver and
gold. Then hoetlîeught it lime te return.
in erder te reachi home berbre night-fail ;
se ho packed blis monoy-bags uj)n bis
herse's back, and set out on lis journey.
At neon lie stopped in a village to vest ;
and when ho wns starting again, the
bostier, as lie led out the hotrse, said,
Ir-Picuse yen, sir, the left shoe behlind
bas lest anail.»1 "Let it go," answoered
the fariner; "lhe shoo will hold fast
eneughi fer tbe twventy miles that 1 have
stili te travel. I'm ini haste." Se say-
ing, ho jeurnoyed on.

In the aflerneon, the fariner stepped
'again te hait blis horse ; and as lie was
sitting in the inn, the stable-bey came,
and said, "lSir, yeur herse lias lest a nail
in bis loft shoe behlind ; shall 1 take hum
Ici the smithy V' "1,Let hin alone,"l an-
swcred the f4rnier ; &&Iv only six miles
further to go, and the herse wvill travel
well eniougli that distance. i've ne lime
te 105e.»1

A-way roe the fariner ; but ho had net
gene far, hefere the herse began te lump ;
it bri net lirnped far, ore it began te
stumble; andi it iad. not stumbled long,
befere it feli down and breke a leg.-
Then the Carmer was obliged te Icave
the herse lying ia the rond, te unstrap
his bags, throw thtei ever his sheulder,
and make bis way home en foot as iveli
as ho could, whero lie did net arrive tilI
laIe at night. ccAil my ill-luck,"1 said
the fariner te himsehf, "comnes frem
neglect of a horse-shoe nail !"-Playmaie.

I.

"I9 DON'T WANT TO."7
Charley Wbeaion ivas a very good

littie boy. But Charley bail one Caul-
most litilo boys bave more. Perhapssortie ef the littbe boys Who rend the Ca-
bin'et have the sai-ne fauht; and if they
kuejLw il to ho a fault, ivould try te moud.
Charley's fauli wvas this : When very
busy ut play, or 1101 in a znood te do a fa-
veur, lio was iii te habit of saying, "I4
den't wanî te." 'iiow Ciiarley bil a very
tender mothier, Who loved hbu very much,
and spareil no pains te make hlmi geood
and happy; She eaw îhI. fauit i. lier

littie son, anti re-snlvcd te nip il in the
bud ; for she kniew that to bo hîappy, hoe
iiiiist Ito ubligingand helpful te ail arcund
himi. One day, wben the bail taken the
lnst stitch in a pair of new pantaloona
that Cia wy~as very desirous etf laving
finisliei l imie for New Yeur, silo askcd
lîii lu tîring bier a lirindrul eof weod frern
the out-1iou-we. «"I donet want te,"' saîd
(2bcrlpy, flot lifling his oyeb frôm htg
bpontitiful new "IlBook et Gems."1 Mis
moîber rellectd a moment, tiien called
1dmii tn bier side and tenderly inqufrei if
hoe it îînwell. IlO ne, mother ; but
wliy do Yeu ask 11" "&Beenuse, My son,
1 wvas tbinking yen eboulil have soeé
vcny good reason for declinini5 le give
your mother any nid in yens poiver. It
is vory little that yet eati do iu return
fon ail tho cave andl tenderncssj 1 lawio bo-
stoNved on Vou, since-a littho belplcsa
iuF-int-Godf gave you te niy arins. 1
(Io net wvent te labour Ivben 1 arn il] and
tineil, but my dear little son mnust ho fçdl
andi clothei, andl 1 love se much te gra-
tily him that, i11 andl tirel as I arn, I bave
finished titis garment that ho might be
dsmart' te greec the Nçiv Yer4r. 1 do
net wvant te wake andl watch wvhen 1 n%.
in need ef sleep te refresli my wveary
Crame and fit me for dnily labour, but Y'
love my little boy ; 1 rise andi soothe li'
n)ain in ail Ille long night, and never'
think of saying, ' 1 don't wvant te.' O
Charley, %vlat wouid become er su~çi
belpless littie boys as Yeu, if thoso Wvh
hav,ý the care of them wvere te Blfis
thoIl did net want te leave their b6oka-
an& rest te prevido Cor their at''>
Charley lmai stolen bis at-n arot;nd i g
raoitjea ieek, andl, drepping his headeg~
lier beoin, begged bier to fergive him.
le nover ferget this lesson of' his nie-
ther ; andi no w flhat he bias grown '0 be a
man, lie aiivays reproveà the litie boys,
if they say, "&I den't want te," and telis
thera tho stery that 1 have been telling
you. Hie tells tborn, tee, that his mothers
weords have taugbt him te "4do unto
others ns hie would have ethers te de unte
ltim."l-Yotils CJabinet.

PRESSURE 0F THE SEAQ,
If a piece ef weod whiich goals on the.

watcr, ho torceed down.te a great de?îh
lu the sen, the pressure et the surrounding
liquid -%vill force it inte the pores et tI'àé'
%vood, and se inece ils weigbt thut:!it
will ne longer lio capable ef fioating or.
rising te thue surface. H-ence the timber
of shi which, have founderein l the deep-
part er the ocean, neyer rises agnin to
the surface, like those ivbich have sunk
near the shore. A dl-ver nînyf witb lmp.t,
punity, plunige te a cartain dep.h ofthç
sea ; but there is a limit beyend ivhichJhé:,
cantivé ive union the pressure te which*
hoe is subjeet. For the same reason, it 'la
probable that thore is a depthb. eyDndt
whlichl fishles cannet live. They.,acrord4.
ing te Josîlu, bave been caugbt in a depth,
at *which they inust bave sustainee a
pressure et eigity tons te each square
foot ofthe surface of their bodies..
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INDUSTRY REWARDLED.
1 romembor meeting with the follow-

ing intercsting case ia Slgo. A very
respectable inhabitant or' that, townt nam-
ed Francis Barber, now un exten,-ive
farmer and contracter fur publie works,
thus began, as a boy, to improve bis mo-
thoe' farm. Ho trénched it in the win-
ter ; and bis neighbeurs laughied and
gibed nt him, Working up to dio knees in
Water, whilst bis motiier, poor seul 1
thought ho ;vas going to ruin the furm,

whc vui ws nlot in the power of man te
ntako la a worse condition than his fa-
ther left it te him. His industry 'vas re-
wardtd: bis furmn yielded fourfold, at-d
ho persaverod wvitl field after field, Ii
hms Iandlord, seoing bis doert, gave hizn
thora land. Ho grew wvell te do ; and
lie now employs as his servants sane
scores of the very men wvho formoirly
gibed and* laughed at him, with their
hnnds in. their poekets, for &"working
bis sowl out--' in the winter, wheit they
(and every one -in that cou.^- who itas
the onn' 'upa privilego of beii.t, h*lf-
Starved, and abusing the "&Sassenach »
fôr jireventinïg their being starved otit-
ight) n8ver dkt ànytbig but proo t-j a
ioor'posbt, antisio'ke a hort "&dudheon,"

pt-, nu a variety,, ornament a 1iael
or carry a . silleIab»I te a fair.

THE DYING KISS.
1 was but five years old wben my niether

4ièd ; but ber imago is as distinct to rny
recollcction, now that twelve years have
élÉipÉed, as it Ivas at the time ef lier death.
1 irçmemnber ber as a pale, beautiful,
gentie being, with a sweet saule, and a
-'oice that ivas soft andi cheerful ivhen
ohý. ptaised nme, and wvhen 1 erreti, (for 1
was a wild, tlioughtless cbild,) there was
a trembling rnildness about it thut always
went tomry little heart. Andi thon she
wap. po .klhxd, se patient ; methiàks .1 crin
!19w see ber large bine eyes nueist with
.orrpw bcause of rny childish waywvard-
ness; andi heur ber repeate 'Myechilid,
how ean you grie>e me so! PI recolleet
she-had for a long tinue béen pale andi
feeble, andi that sometinles there wouid
cômb à brigit, spot on ber check, which
Miale her look se loveiy that 1 thought
Ahe must ho well. But wlien she sonie-
1imis speke of dying, pressed me te lier
bosom andi told me te be good when she
Wffl gone, andi te love my father a. great
deal, and bo kind te hir,, for ho ivouiti
have ne ene else te kve. I recoileot she
was very sick all day, and my little hobb)y-
herse arnd whip were laid asido, and 1
tricti te bo very quiet. 1 titi net sce ber

fer the wheile day, andt it seced
ver- long. At niglit thoy told
me my motiier n'as tee sick te kks
nime, as she always used te do bc-(
fore 1 wvent te bcd, and 1 musti
go without it. But I could net
is toi o inte tho room, and iying

nîy lips close te hors, ivbispercd,
1 'Mother, meothor, won't yen kiss

-me 1, fler lips ivere colt ; anti
wlien sho put bier armn arounti

me, laid my bout upon ber bosonu, anti
one hant upon my check, 1 foit a colt
shiudderiingecep ail ovorie. ly fathoer
carrieti me frein the roonu, but hie couiti
not speak. After they put me in bcd, 1
Iay a long wbilo tbinking. 1 feureti thjut
my mother weulti indeeti due, fer hor
cheek felt as îny littie sister's did wben
she died andi thoy laid lier ia the grount.
But the impressions of mortaiity are
alwvays indistinct in cilidhood, and 1 soon
feil asieep. In tho merning 1 hustenti te
my mother's room. A white napkin
cevereti lier face. I remnovcd it-it wvas
just as I feared.-Iler eyes wvoro closed ;
her cheek ivas cold andi bard, and eniy
the iovely expression thant always resteti
on ber lips remainet. In an instant al
tire littia fauits for wvhich she bad se oIton
reprovcd me, rusliet tupon my n7i nt. 1
lenget teloi ber bow gooti 1 would ai-
wvays bc if she would remain witb me.
She ivas burrieti, but my rememrance
of tie«funeral is indistinct-I oniy rotain
the imýpressions uvbich bier precepts anti
exumple ieft upon my mmnd. I n'as a
passionuate, boatistrong boy ; but 1 nover
yieiiet ethis turnfiemy diîspositionw~ith-
eunt fanoying 1 caw ber mUtX .earful oye
fixoti upen me, jnst as sue useti te do ln
lifo. And thon, wben I ]uad succeedeti
in overcoming it, bier sweet smile ef
approbation beameti upon me, unti I nas
happy. My wboie charactei' undérivent
a change, eveu freai the momient ef ber
tieatb. 0 Ner spirit n'as forever îvitb me,
streagtbening ray geeti resolutions anti
wveakening my propensity te de evil. I
feit that it wvon1t grieve ber gentîe spirit
te sec me err, anti I coulti net, wôuiti net
do it. I n'as the chuilt of ber affection. 1
knew she but prayeti anti wvpt oeor nme,
anti that, even on the tbreshoid of'eternity,
her affection for me bat causet iber gentie
spirit te linger, that she mîght pray for
i«. once more. I resolveti te become al
that she coulti tesire. This resolution 1
have nover fu. otten. It hoîpeti me te
subdue the w.aywardnos*s of chiltiheet,
protecteti me througli tire temptations. of
youth, anti iili comfort anti support *me
througli the busier scones 'o? inanbood4ý
Whatever thero is estimable in my char-
acter, [ owe te the impreissions of goodnes
matie upon my infant nuint by thoexeu
plary contiuct anti faitbful instruction of
of my excellènt tr.otlher.-Paretit&e IUag.,

GE ORGE MI. AND JOS. LANCASTER.
On eatering his royal preseace, the

king sait : ' Lancaster I have sont fer you
te give me an acceunt o? your Systaim of
Ed"ucation, whicb I heur bas met with
opposition. One master tondu fic bun-

dreti oiMren ut the rtiwnc; time 1 Uoty
do yen keep them in order, Lancaster e~
Lancaster replicd, 'PIleaso.thy inajestyi
by the saille princilol thy majesty's army
is kept in ordr-by tho word of cein-
mnanti. His majcsty saiti, 4 Good, good;1
it tocs flot requiro an ageti getieral te
givo the commanti-oneofet younger ycurs
crin do it.2 Lancabter observed, thut in
bis sobools, tho teaching branch ivas per-
formeti by youths wbe acteti as young
monitors. The king asentuti, auid suid,
& Good.' Lancaster tion describeti bis
systn ; andi ho inrormod me, that they
ail paiti great attention, anti wcro highiy
delighted, andi as soon as hoe bad finishoti
bis majesty said :-« Lancastcr, 1 highly
approve of yoîîr systeni, andi it is My uvish
that every par chilt inb my dominions
tbould be taughit te rend tho bible ; I iwil
do any thing yeu wishi te promoto this oh-
ject)e 'Peuse thy maijesty,' saiti- Lan-
caster; 4 ifthe system moûts thy majes-
ty's approbation, 1 en g o rlîrough the
country anti lecture on theo systeon, andi
bave ne douht, but in a few months, I
shall ho able te givo thiy nrajesty au ac-
counit whero ton thieusanti poor childron
are boing educated, andi soma of my
youths instructing then. His majesty
immediately replied : ' Lancaster, I wil!
subseribo £100 annually ; anti, utidres-
sing the queen, ' yen shall subsoribe £50
Charlotte ; anti the princes £25 each ;
and thon added, 'Lancaster, yen mny
have tho money directly.1 Lancaster
ebscrvet-' Please thy nutjosty, that uvili
ho 4etting tby nobles a good example.'
The royal purty appeareti te snuile at

~1s observation ; but the Queen observeti
to luis najesty, I 'ow cruel it isJitt'nor
mies should bo founti wbo endoavour te
hinder his progress in se geoti a uvork.'-
To wbicb th'e king replied-' Charlotte,
a good man seeks bis reward ia the
world te coma.' Joseph thon ivithldrewv.-
Corston's .Brief Sketch& ofthie I4feo
Joseph Lanteaster.

LYING PUNJSHED.
(Me day thera eccured a tremendous

Storm of lighining and thiunder, as A rch-
bisbop Leighiten Ivas going frora Glas-
gow te Dunblane.-He uvas seen ut a dis-
tance by twe mon of bati characters, but
they bud sucb a roverence for the cler-
gymen, tbey had net courage te rob bim
yet tbey wisheti te ful on sonie methoti
ef exterting nioney tron bim. One of
them suid "I wilI lie iowvn by the way.
site, as if 1 ivas deati, anti you shait in..
forai the Archbishop I n'as killed by
ligbtning, andi beg meney of him te bury
me." Whou the Archbishop arriveti at
tho spot, the wiceket wretoh teld hlm the
story; ho symp athized witb the survive!'
gave hin nioncy, and proceedoti on bis
journey. But when. the man roturned
te bis corapanion he found him really
tout. Immediatoiy ho began te exolin
alenti.; "4O sir, lie iz tout !"1 On this
the Arcbbishop disooveret ou fraud, left
the nman with tbis important reloctien:
(6It is a dangerous tbing te trifle Nwith thue
judguuent of God.1'
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Fo'r the Sondal Eclaooi Ciaaraian.

TU IVILLIASI% AN!D ELîILAIiTE1 rYaasL,
UN TIIR IIFATII OP' T1ILIR SOni AVASfe

frhs wos bora' Ona the irh of Jung. Iffl, andc dird on
the 81tut Decembcr, M57.

,ýdanm wva- a braniiiu and henithy chld, baut %voq
e-tdcienly rrazi wil a lt, andl only lingercd -.13
luar. .4i tir ftte lie %as talken, lir Raid , juant*

in F te a raat bpttit flic cridie in whieb lie 'vaq
lyng 4 Dr,îvwno ala.waa, 'lamnin2' Ilw aaesurcd
hui àuc e vui pr"an l iacn lie iniincdiaîiy

rdptatt<i lain4 r(.iCI uc'W .ilil %V&f Iila at. flus
rcuiain.q were ltnre by twelve miile bo ys (men-
bers of tlle Stiîrday Saialool) te the Wa3<eeyan-
Meihn-da~ l-tl.àtsacaa 5 gruund In IVesien. Tie
laynin laegiinng-

Il The nintfning 1lnwe'm dispta>' their uwceii,*'

wua Fanîg at lais funerai.

Trhtre ,rew a ch'ice and iovely flower
Of scat and b~eutcous hue;

And with ;ta,4 tmraance e-v'ry heur
The ait it did embue.

eo'rcca il frein aie noonbeama scorchatug ray,
Anad front tla-. midniglit air,

Iludeiy ne foot niight near it sirny,
is conacline.çs t- morn

BaiL a rougli nnd withrring blaît
Came owveping rudely b-,,

.And ne tseener was it over.pntt
Thon Ili.: ilewer did lon ly lie.

Thus bleeîîaed and faded, Adamn, dear;
T ci luiri yrrir liapes did ding;

You theuglit inkeep your darling her-e,
Joy te your hearta to bring.

But God, 'vie is Tnfiniteîy wise,
And kind, auad gracous too,

Transplauted liim to Paradise,
Where lie bîoms in beauty new.

Anid V'uuld yeu lvasi or Cali agaia
T'aaiir le: IJ ene frein the skies;

Or bid iiim cease Ille lieavenlY strain,
l' w:.p<e your wcvepiug eyes ?

Aht ne! but giral your arinour on,
And trace ly faith lais fliglar

Se shahi yea. auect îacur da.'iiag son.
Whert. comes ne witb'ring blight.

And iliougia like a frili fragrant flower,
lie bloom'd and fa'.ded here ;

Not s0 in ihiat nlp;aroachling heour
Wben Chri.st sahi re-appear.

Arrvetl in robes of glorious lighit
Hia dust -halt theit arise,

To juin hi3 biood-washed spirit briglit,
Tu dtvehl wi:th Christ in Paradise.

A FPansa,.

TIIE LATE MAYOR 0F MONTREAL.

We rec,,zaily chronicled the death of
Julin A. Mies, E sq., Ma% orof Montreal.
Thirty ycars aga ho started from Tolîand,
Cana., as a titapedlar, seated on bis box,
%vliichcoataiiied ail lais earthly possess-.
ions, e.ita uu hrce. le arrived
at Molcntreal tho saine faîl, aad throuigl
the wititur L;.rtered his Yankee notions

foir any article hoý îhonghit lie coutl tiarn
te gnud pruit î.é Conniecticut. lie con-
tîîîued to go anid rtrn for t%ýo yer.-
Iiaving made sona. 1ave or six lîuîiidred
dollars in the traffie, ho located him.seif'
as a srnall merchant. From tliis sniall
beginiuîg hoe rose, aud ix'. a fuw y cars
foýandl h*msolf an opulent trader. lie ]efl
his mercantile bouse witlî a brother, and
opened an offlice of discount and Jeposit,
dealiiag largely la excliangë, in %Yhicli
business lie continued until bis deatia.
F-ortune scemcd tefaveur him. Iiislas
are said to have beon but littie, compara-
tively, for one se extensively ezigaged in
trade, %vith the excejatien et' 1836, ilien
lie unfortunnîely svent te Newv York, and
in'.ested sanao -,S200,QOO in the Un;teJ
States Bank Stock, ivliichi proved alniost
a total failure.

Duniiig his %whole lit'e lie irîai*aed a
character eo' strict unimpeachablo integ-
nity. Ho bans liold various offices of trust
in the moneyed institutions of the loiver
Province, and wvas President eof the first
rail-rond buiît in Canada, ivhich wvas pro-
secuted mostly by his oxertions. Posses-
sed of means thiat yiolded an inconie more
than sufficient for lus support, hoe ws
liboral te aIl the charities of tho city. He
wvas truly a Sarnaritan te the aeedy, and
bis death ivas caused by foyer contracted
in tho emigrant sheds svhero ho spent
most ef tho summer. Ho entered Mlon-
treal in the humble capacity of a Yankee
pediar, and died as tIhe Lord Mlayor of the
first city eof Het M:tjesty's British Ameni-
can Possessions.-Amnerican J2aper.

ffUBAIISSIVE TEMPER.

Girls should ho lead te distrust their
own judgmeit ; they should learn flot te
niurmur at expostulat.';n; they should
be accustomod te expect and endure op-
position. It is a leson with svhich the
world ivili net fail te furnish thern; and
they %vill nut practico it the ivorse fur
lîaving learned it the sooner. It is of
the last importance te their liappineas,
evea la this life, that tbey shoud early
acquire a subrniissive temper and a for-
bearing spirit. Thîey must endure te ho
thought %%roîag ,uactines, w lien they
cannot but feel they are right. And
wbile they slould be anxiously aspiring
te do well, îlîey must net expect always
te obtain the praise of liaving done se.

A PUZZLE.

2N E 1. flold iiter is at .

Vegotation hms D Kd, l' e beauties cf the
Iandcape have faded, and the earth
now appears in sad R A. Old Boreas
cornes and sings a mouraful L E G oever
tho graves cf tie flowers, and the * * *
seem to glisten from a frosty lirmnment
The freezing blait piorces, as with a t,
thue balf-clnd bosoin cf want, wbile tours
eof P T are con gealed at their respective
founitains. Ail yeu wbo are in E Z
circumstances, and are net atllicted with
M 'r poc3cets orght nowv te X MI N into
the condition of those around IT, and go

firward wiîli N R G 2 mitigato the dis-
tre'sses of the needy, without vraitirig for
any certain X P D N C, and theroby
menit the honour ivhich tho X L N C of
stich an act B stoivs. The poor R 2 B
found in cvcry -5 of our C T, and for
multitudes of miserable beg&ars %ho N

old Gothain fe cortainly wilheut a I.
M.~'..'then the carliest opportunit of

pay ing that dt of charity which
tu 'N ur fellowv crcatures ia distres, B 4
thi 0?- or' death puts an end to yetir ex-
istence.

VJPIMELY REBUKE.
One Sunday a lady called te her litt!.

boy wlio wvus tossing marbles on the sidc-
walk, te corne into the liouse. 16Dort'a
vou know you sboulda't be outthere, my
son? Go into tho back yard, if you
ivant te play niarbies-it is Sunday.,"
t"Well, yes. Titt ain't 1: Sunday in the
Iack yard, moiner 1"

SUNDAY SCROGOL ]IOOKS.
(1 ONSTANTI <Y on hand, and for sale
'-1 nt the W"F.LYAN 13c X STORtEinf Toronto,

a 8upply of B3ooks uscd in Sunday Schoole,
%%hmcIaiI1bc sold at the following 10w prices
for CASTI ONLT, VIZ

Hymn Blooks, per doz ............ £0 6 6
Spelling Books. Nos. II and III, each,

perdozen.............. ....... O 0 1
fl.ecdin g Books, per dmo*z.......... 0 t 9
Lilivry Blooks, from No. 1 te 333,

Prmo. half-bound, many ef theta
ifi strated %vith engravinge, contain-
ing from 20 te 35i0 pages; average
price per vol........... 1 l

lWz: ley;in Catcchiam, No. I., erO 101 7 6
Go. Ne. o. 1. 5'0
do. Nt>flW., do. U 2 0

Aisn, a great variety ofazialler Librazy Books,
and Reward Books in paper covers.

SUNDAY SCILOOL LII3RARY.
Ove lffundred Vole. for Thrce ]Pound»

F OR the accommodation of those who
-2'desire a very chcap quaiity of SoiçwAY

SCUOOL BooCS, we have obtined asupplyszrne-
wvhat interior to those in our pnblished Cata-
logue, 100 Volumes of wvhich we offer for £23-
Caosh, onli.-Tliey are ail 18mo., with Muslin
backs9, and contain from 72 to 2552 pages ec.

93> E!ersons ordering Libraries, ehould be car&-
fiat to specify the particular kind of books they
wish set ANSON GREEjN.

WVF%î.EYAN BoOR Room,
No. 9, Wdlington BuiZldings,

Published once a-menth, at the V'!.-:eyan Mfetho.
dist Book Room, No. 9, Wellingtonfluildiaixi
King Street, Toeronto.

TERBIe.
From 1 to 4 copies, to one addrcso, 0 2 6

4 to 10 do. do. 0 1ilob
10Oto 40 do. do. 0 1 6
40Otol100 do. do. 0 1 3

100 and upwards do. 0 1 0
713e cash mnust la ail cases be sent with the

order. witiout which ne attention wili be puidto
it. No subscription taken for tess than one year.

Orders sent Io Rev. Axsonf GRricir, W. M.
Blook Room, No. 9, Wellingtoa Bifldingu,
Toronto, iill be immediatcly exeeuted.

(t? Preyluus riumbers cao be obîaibcd.

i. H. LAWRENCE, PRINTER.


